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Crowell Files Two Amicus Briefs in Important
LGBTQ+ Rights Litigation
Firm News  |  2 min read  | 04.30.24

Washington – April 30, 2024: Crowell & Moringʼs Lit igat ion Group recent ly f iled t wo amicus briefs

in t he Unit ed St at es Court  of  Appeals for t he 8th Circuit  in opposit ion t o an Iowa law t hat  bans
school officials from discussing gender ident it y or sexual orient at ion wit h st udent s (it s “Donʼt  Say
Gay” provision) and requires t he removal of  cert ain books from Iowa public school libraries (it s
“Book Ban” provision).

The pair of  briefs ask t he court  t o affirm an order secured by a coalit ion led by Lambda Legal and
t he ACLU of Iowa t hat  enjoined Iowa Senat e File 496 and were draft ed on behalf  of  Crowellʼs
client s, t he Iowa School Counselor Associat ion and several well-respect ed First  Amendment  law
professors at  law schools in t he Eight h Circuit .

The briefs highlight  key const it ut ional concerns wit h t he law. As argued on behalf  of  school
counselors, “[Senat e File] 496ʼs broad ban on any discussion or promot ion of gender ident it y or
sexual orient at ion and it s forced disclosure t o parent s when a st udent  seeks gender-relat ed
accommodat ions are not  only cruel, but  impermissibly broad and vague. School counselors are
now left  wondering whet her t hey will be penalized by t he st at e and pot ent ially lose t heir
cert if icat ion for discussing parent al divorce, dat ing, or even using a st udent ʼs nickname, all of
which are based in gender, sexual orient at ion, or ident it y affirmat ion.”

The First  Amendment  law professor brief  rebut s t he st at eʼs argument  t hat  SF 496ʼs Book Ban
provision is “government  speech” exempt  from First  Amendment  scrut iny. It  furt her describes t he
absurd pract ical ramificat ions of Iowaʼs book ban, which focuses on books t hat  describe or depict
sexual act s: “This incredibly broad law has result ed in t he removal of  hundreds of books from
school libraries, including, among ot hers, nonfict ion hist ory books, classic works of f ict ion,
Pulit zer Prize winning cont emporary novels, books t hat  regularly appear on Advanced Placement
exams, and even books designed t o help st udent s avoid being vict imized by sexual assault .”

The Iowa School Counselor Associat ionʼs brief  is available here and t he First  Amendment  law
professorsʼ brief  is available here.

The Crowell t eam t hat  led t hese briefs included part ners Laura Foggan and Justin Kingsolver,
counsel Joachim Steinberg, and associat es Roy Abernathy, Danielle Alvarez, Alex Rosen, and
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Jacob Zucker. The briefs were draft ed pro bono.

About Crowell & Moring LLP
Crowell & Moring is an int ernat ional law firm wit h operat ions in t he Unit ed St at es, Europe, MENA,
and Asia. Drawing on significant  government , business, indust ry and legal experience, t he f irm
helps client s capit alize on opport unit ies and provides creat ive solut ions t o complex lit igat ion
and arbit rat ion, regulat ory and policy, and corporat e and t ransact ional issues. The firm is
consist ent ly recognized for it s commit ment  t o pro bono service as well as it s programs and
init iat ives t o advance diversit y, equit y, and inclusion.
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